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Joseph Franklin Deans, Pioneer in
Seconlary Education in Virginia

Joseph Franklill Deans vro.s born May 2oth, 1839, on a farm,
11

Spring Hill", one mile north of Churchland in Norfolk County, Vir-

ginia.

Ho was a son of Willirun Deans, the grandson of Joseph Deans,

1
a revolutionary soldier and Sarah Graham~

His mother vro.s Elizabeth

Mary Wise, the daughter of Tully Robinsen Wise, the senior son of
"Craney Island George. 113
On 1Eay a:>th, 1854 1 at the age of fifteen years, Dr. Deans began· a diary in this manner:
"This is the beginning of my journal, Father, Mother
and Sister, read it through, if you want, I hope that
you will, but never show this to anyone except yourselves, Koep this particular."
Joseph F. Deans4
This shovrs in youth the modesty that prevailed throughout his
life.

I quote his beginning as follows:
"Spring Hill, May 20th, 1854.
This being my birthday on \'<h ich I ru:i. 15 yea.rs old, and
thinking that it wi 11 be for my good and welfare, and
a pleasure to my relations and friends in af'ter years,
I have come to the conclusion tbnt I will endeavor to
write dovm from day to day, in a book prepared for it,
the things that I have done during. the day and seen and
heard. In com,""nencing this my feelings a.rd sympathies
go back to last year, when I used to go to school to my
Dear friend ru:d teacher, Mr. Josiah Ryllmd. I believe
that it is through his advice that I conm1ence this now.
Through his prayers and my ovm may it result in good to
me. 1fay I often thank God for his kind advice and instruction. I exceedingly regret tba t I have not commenced this delightful exercise before.
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